
the 10th ballot Charlton received 29 and It Is rumored In New York trade circles Dr. e. W. liny.
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We said some weeks ago that Hon E. B.
Washburne was as likely to be the nomi-
nee of the Republican party for the Pres-

idency as any man named, and that bo
had many more chances for such nomina-
tion than U. S. Grant. And nil the Indi-
cations so far, to us at least, are still in
favor of Washburne. We never for. a
moment believed that Grant' desired the
nomination, or that he would accept it
tendered unless the Convention nomina-
ted him by acclamation, no other candi-
date being nominated, and such a condi-
tion ot tilings was next to impossible.

Late tMttea.

At Gridley, Butte county, an Indian who
had Imbibed rather freely set out for bis
camp, but-wa- met by his wife on the out-
skirts of town, who proceeded to break a
few bottles over his head and pound him
up in a shocking manner.
"

The iVeM Mexican of March " 7th says :

Justice of the Peace H. G. Neil, better
known as "Hoodoo Brown." skippe 5 from
Las Vegas recently with $1,900, the prop-
erty ot the man Ki'liher, jshot and killed
there Tuesday mornings March 2d.

A fewdays ago the Southern Pacific ex-

press train, bound tor Los Angele', at a
point near - Mnjava struck an antelope
crossing the railroad track, breaking twd
legs. The train was stopped, and the en
glneer killed his prize with a revolver and
brought i Into Los Amreles.

. There was a stage acciilent at OIds
Ferry, Snake River, Washington Territory,
a few davs ago. The bank caved down
a the stage was getting off the ferryboat.Three horses were drowned. The news-
paper mail was lost, and all other matter
was .badly damaged.

The King of Siam will leave Bangok
early this month for a visit to the chief
capitals of Europe. A Iter a short stay in
England he will start for the United States
when the American Government will send
a man-of'W- to Southampton to convey
Him here.

The people of Dakota seem very far
ahead of their age in reference to their
town organization. One c!aiise Ir. the law
regarding tbee' is worthy of commenda-
tion. It rUns thus: : "No incoroorated

Cuslck 17 votes, and Charlton was declared
the nominee tor Slieriff.

For School superintendent. Prof. J. L.
Gilbert, John Duncan and Thos. Calloway
were placed In nomination, Gilbert got 24,
Duncan 17, Calloway 6. Gilbert was de-

clared the nominee. .

For Surveyor, Messrs. E. T. T. Fisher,"
and James N. B. Fuller were placed in
nomination. Fuller was nominated,
getting 23, ami Fisher 21 votes.

For Coroner, F. S. Dunning was nom-Innt-

by acclamation.
Dave Frorann, J. n. Foster, W. M.

Ketchum, J. M. Waters, J. R. Smith, D.
P. Porter. Geo. H. 'Riddle, W. W.
Parrlsli, Dr; S. A. Smith, O. P. Tomp-
kins, R. Pentlnud, were elected delegates
to the State Convention.

The Chair appointed the following Coun-

ty Central Committee: Straud Froman.
Chairman, J. 11. Foster, P. Hume, E. J.
Profit, W. K. Temple, A. T. Powell, J.
Berry, K. A. Rampy. Caleb Gray, J. W.
Cuslck, W. II. Ingram, John McCoy, E.
T. T. Fisher, Geo. W. Thompson, D. C.

Curry, S. J. Taul, John Donica, W. W.
P.irrisli.

The Convention then adjourned.

The people ot the Willamette Valley
and Eastern Oregon demand an entrepot
nearest the center of the valley, through
which they can reach tide-wat- er in the
shorten time and at the lowest rates,
with their

"

surplus produce. This point
is Yaqnina Bay. By the Improvement of
the bar at that point, a harbor can be
made where the largest vessels may come
with perfect safety at any time. Alt these

points have been made time and again
during the past year, and no one has ever
dared an attempt at refutation. The
people have asked for an appropriation to
remove the obstruction at Yaquina bar,
and their petition now lies before a Dem-

ocratic Congress. If this Congress grants
the petition. It will bo gratefully remem-

bered by onr people; If it be refused.it
will be held to a strict account for such
refusal. Oregon has three Democratic
representatives in Congress if through
their earnest work the appropriation is
secured, they will be entitled to the grate-
ful thanks of their constituents ; if they
tail, through want of energy or lack of
interest in the demands ot tills people, then

'let them look no more tor favors or
honors at the hands of an outraged con-

stituency.
Tftquioa Bajr.

News comes from Washington that onr
delegation is constantly shadowed by the
agents of the Oregon Railway and Navi-

gation Company ; that efforts are being
made to force a conclusion that the de-

mand tor an appropriation is confined to
a few unimportant papers, and some small

politicians. Now the facts are, and can
be undeniable affirmed, the inhabitants of
the Willamette Valley.comprising an area
of agricultural territory, of sufficient im-

portance to induce the construction rf
two lines of costly railroads, besides the
expenditure of thousands of dollars in
improving the Willamette river have
afked In one voice the improvement of
Yaquina Bar. The reasons are niimer
ous for this demand and have repeatedly
been the subject of earnest appeal, and it
will not answer the interests of a large
cl.i.s of property holders and ",

wieldinir a political strength extremely
dangerous to trifle with, tor the present
Congress to accept or act upon the
stories of persons employed dy a monop-
oly desiring to retain their grasp, much
less make a meagre appropriation for a
place of such importance as Yaquina Bay.
A failure on the part of the prese'lt Dem
ocratic Congress to meet this question
fairly, squarely and honest! v will result
disastrously, and fall heavil3 on the head
ot the State ticket in the coming election.

Cor. SUXesman,

A church reform movement has been

Inaugurated In New York, looking to the
establishment ot an American Independent
Church. Fathers Wood, Quinn and
Broderick, formerly Catholic priests, are
at the head of the movement, while It Is
annonnced that priests all over tTie country
have announced their readiness to abandon
Romanism and become earnest laborers
for the benefit of the poor in extending
the true principles and practices of Chris-

tianity. Letters were read from priests
in varlo'is parts of the country saying
their hearts were In the movement. Com-

munications were presented from Meth-

odist, Baptist and Presbyterian Confer-

ences, In Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New Jersey, lieartily endorsing the
movement.

The bulk ' ot the evidence before the
Exodus Committee seems to be that the
negro exodua was caused by Insecurity ot
life and property.dlsfranchlsement, threats,
etc. Although Intimidated against leav-

ing, it Is believed tlie exodus Is in rcas-

ing. So it would seem the shot-gu-n

policy of the South against the negroes Is
proving moie injurious to the-- country
than it the "Radical " President" : had
filled the country with soldiers to protect
the colored man. If the country is left to
grow to weed, the South has no one to
blame but the South.

Ihe postal attack on Wells Fargo A Co.
is most unwarranted, unnecessary, and a
damaging Ii ferf;rence with the public and

private convenience of a vast section of the
Union. The motive for such an attack on
a system that has proven in the past years
so great a convenience and productive of
such Incalculable benefit, and against
which we have yet to hear a word of com

plaint uttered by tliose conversant with it.
Is incomprehensible to the average West-

ern man. Key-o-p, and try something else
for a boom. " ' '

Mr. Whitaker seems to have the inside
track for the Democratic nomination for
Congress. Well, we could not desire an
easier man te beat. Our candidate, Hon
M. C. George, witl beat bim twenty-fiv- e

hundred votes with all the ease imaginable,
It would be an exceedingly soft thing for
Mr. George.

Conklkig says he will not be in tho way
of Grant.' nominKtloa. Tbi to very kind
efCeskHng.

that immense numbers of guns have been )

umue in .ungianct ana snipped to unina
for use against the Russians, but Great
Britain could not supply the properamount of cartridges, although there is a
large exportation of American Lake Sups-erio- r

copper and Lehigh speitre to be
worked up into cartridges for English rifle
muskets. It is believed that the Chinese
have been arming quietly ever since Bea-
con tie Id has been in office; that Englishofficers have been training the Chinese
troops; and that Beaconfield is determin-
ed to execute a grand coup and to aston-
ish the world by bringing China to the
front as the great military power to
checkmate the designs of Russia in Cen-
tral Asia. The seizure of Herat by the
P'srsian Government, with the sanction of
England is said to bo next in order, and
it is believed that at tho Very crisis of the
Parliamentary canvas in England the fact
will come out, tiiat With the help of Chinese
and Persians, the Russians will be driven
out ofCentral Asia, and all fears that Eng-
land may lose India will be set at rest for
this generation.

The New York Herald, noticing the or-
der received by ihe Winchester Anns
Company to make from fifteen to twentymillions of cartridges tor the Chinese
Government, says: This is the tirst order
we believe ever given by the Chinese
Government to foreigners for the manu-
facture ot cartridges.

It is probable that congress wtll make an
appropriation of $500,000 toclear the rivers
of California choked up with mining debri.
and build dains to keep further washings
from being carried into the valleys.

Colombians are indignant that they can-
not grant a canal privilege without the
United States claiming a right to interfere,
and say that when they want protection"
from a, or any one else, they will give
notice..

The Charleston News rind Courier, known
to reflect the views of Senators Hampton
and Butler, claims that to turn out Senator
Kellogg would be bad policy, as his seat
was awarded after a contest two year. ago.
and bad faith, as the seating of Butler was
made conditional to the confirmation of
Kellogg's seat. That paper asserts, anel
the Richmond Dispatch approves the posi-
tion, that adjudicated points, like this,
should stand as settled, and that theie can
be no excuse for such an act of bad faith
as the unseating of Kellogg.

The minority of the Hendricks B. W right
labor committee don't agree with the inav
jorlty report that all the troubles of 'Cal-
ifornia are due to Chinese labor, and show,
that the discovering of gold ciluged an'ltiN
natural stimulus and that a react ton w.-.-S

unavoidable ; that business and labor have
not yet adjusted themselves to the chang-
ed conditions and depression Dint exist
that legislation cannot prevent.;,-The- go
on to sum up the Chinese question fairly
and conclude that the flooding' .of tils' cottn
try with Chinese debars- - labor. and leads ' to
tumult and confusion, which' is now con-
fined to California, bntwrll.be wide" snread
and universal unless immigration is. check-
ed, and congress should take iniinediate
steps to do it. ', - ;- -

I. C. Davenport. theiTstfer sav Is - pre
paring to build a flouring mil! at the thrlv-- .
lug town of FarmingtoiK- -

Tiiere i a siieeulntive-- . tendeoetr in tho
New York money market that isiiot-- - con
sidered healthy, considerable stock - specu
lation, also speculation in. products and.
priees of products, .n . some, instances so.
lugh as to check transactions. - . -,

,
" '

The Laconner Hail savs : The : house
and household effects .of Mr Robert Ken
nedy took fire and burned down; one. "

day
last week. Mr. K.. among . other things,lost a valuable guld waieh".-- .

The Chrortide says : We learn that, at
the time of writing, there was a train be-

ing formed iu Bates county, Missouri, con-
sisting ot from twelve to fifteen families
who arc coining "overland" to this trritory,
objective point being Dayton.

Capt. J. W, Griffin, warden of the Id.-'h-

penitentiary, was struck in the head with
a sling shot by a convict named Reese, a
yonng man. who otherwise attacked him,
and was finally relieved by two other con
vict, who had trouble to subdue him. It
seems the thing was planned by three of
tne.n, in nopes of escape.

A Connecticut woman bet a new hat
agaii:t a bonnet that she could jump fur-
ther than any church deacon in Norwich,
and she beat the best man by seven inches.

Work has commenced in earnest on the
iron mine In the vicinity of Port Towns-en- d.

It embraces 100 acres near Chiina-cur- a.

at the head of the hay. Yield huge
ami oi unknown extent.

Two soldiers named J. F. gammons and
Frank Rickoff. left the garrison at Port
Townsend one night, in a canoe, and a
squall in the night must have upset them,ns the canoe was found next day, also the
body of Saminons.

Walla Walla county has 43 school dis-
trict, among which $11,817 13 will be
distributed.

Walla Walla county is to have a new
court houe, two stories highf with base-
ment for cells, to cost $10,000.

"Uncle Jake Miller," tho well known
stage man cf Eastern Washington, has
gone to CaltSornin tor benefit of his health.

The sheriff of Walla Wall county offers
a reward ot $500 for the arrest of the mur-
derers of the unknown nfan recently fourd
floating in the Touchet.

The proprietor of the Walla Walla
Union have added steam power to their
establishment, which is the in'Mt completeof any east of the Cascades.

A letter from Colfax reports that up to
the 15th ot Mar.-- 19.730 acre of railroad
land had been sold bv the office recentlyestablished-- there, for" foS.BOl, of which
$42, 858 was paid iu cash,.tlie rest beingtime sales, j ;

A few davs ago at Walla Walla, a boynamed Davis, old enough to know how to
conduct himself, threw a stone at a little
daughter ot Mr. J. J. Morrison, httrtlugher severely. Tire only ont rage was that
the child would not go away from a lunce
upon which he was leaning.

Walla Walla Union: During the week
Wm. Bingham and Dn. W. Drumheller
sold their bands of cattle in the Urab creek
country to Brooks and German, for thesum of $30,000. The sale includes old and
young to the number ot about 2,500. Theyweri bought for stock raising purposesand will bo kept iu the country they are
used to.

While absent at Walla Walla, the resi-
dence of Mr. James Monaghan, In Coville
valley, was destroyed by tire. I.os. $3,000.

Mr- - Victor Trevitt, of Dalles City,' has
ben confined to his bed tor a week rr

, more with'a severe attack of inflammatory

Mr. Jotm Currlns narrowly escaped be-

ing killed at a horse race, en Molallr,
five or six days ago. In riding fast the
horse stepped in a mud hole, the girth
breaking, he was thrown over the horse's
head and the horse fell over him. He waa
insensible until next day.

t " , .
A new syrttp ot the choicest qnallty,

very delicious try it. The best baking
powder in the world once tried always
used. A lot of strictly pure horseradish In
bottles ready for nse home produetien
All kinds of groceries, of best quality and
lowest price. Dried fruits ot ail kinds.

. Choicest canned fruits sold at old prices
I at Ilaflenden Bros - -

ter's brick block, up stairs, at large bay
window. Prices In proportion to time and
Material consumed. 11-3- 4

For Snle.

A neat frame building on Brondalbin
street, now occupied by George Weller's
saloon, for sale at a bargain. Inquire on
he premises. . tt

XTIST.

Ir. B. R. 1'BEELASD bas located in
Albany for the practice of Deuttatry.
All work warranted. Office In Parrisn
tIclt, corner First and Ferry sta. - fobl

A Fine Thing- for the Teeth.

Fragrnnt SOZODONT is a composition ot
the purest and choicest ingredients ot the
Oriental vegetable kingdom. Every in-

gredient is well known to have a beneficial
effect on the teeth and gums. Its embalm-
ing or antiseptic property and aromatic
frugr.ince makes it a toilet -- luxury. SO-
ZODONT removes all disagreeable odors
from the breath caused by catarrh, bad teeth,
&c It is entirely free from the injuriousand acrid properties ot tooth pastes 7nd
powders which destroy the enaini 1. One
bottle will last six mouths. 30.

New To-Da- y,

MARBLE IX D ST0XE WORKS.

P. "WOOD & CO.,
Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS!
Head Stofa?s,

Tablets,
Mantles,

Cemetery
-- Curbing:, .

;;'' ?;
:

-- . -- Ashler'-, .

&'.'' -- -

Coping--
.

. Tile for Walks,
Sasos for Fountains,
' ' 'and all kinds of work-don- in Siona.

As we set our marble direct from the quar-
ries, and have with cure, w cah "as-
sure -customers the .

lie Best Materials and Lowest Mes."

0.lers from any part of the State promptlyattended to. . - ... . . . ;tfA4t Work Warranted as represented. ,
(SsTSftop unci Works on cornarof Second and

KUawortU streets,-Albany-
, Oreeon.f. WUuD St CO.

March J9. 18WTl2n25 .

Albany. Furniture House.

JAMES D ANNALS,
Manufacturer and Dealer In .

furniture;Bedroom Suits: Walnut, Ah and Maple Parlor
Suits ; Patent Kockcrs. K:mv Chairs and

Louugo a specialty.

SprinG MattresseS,
Extension Centre Tables

Pillar Extension, etc.

A splendid lot of

CJ JEL --A. X XX f3 ,
Walnot and Hardwood Chairs of all kinds,

Wkaiaots,
.... Bookcases,

Sideboards;
In fact, I Intend to keep a first class

Furniture HousE.

I am thankful for past patronage, and
intend to make it to the Interest or all
residents of this city and Tieinity to
come and see me.

Corner of Second and Terry streets,
ALB.VSY, 12n21 OttEUOST.

Notice or Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

of the etal of A.
deceased, ha filed in theCountv Courtef Linn county, Orson, his Una! account intha matter of said estate, and said Court has

appointed TUESDAY tho 6th day of APRIL.
1880, at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoonof mid day, for the hearing objections to said'account and for the settteinoni thereof.

JASOU WHEELER,March 5, Administrator.

Citation.
In the Cortnt v Conrt of the eotmty Of Linn Inthe State of Oregon- -
In the tparterof the estate

'
A?

'' ft r . CitatfoA.--
II. K. W, Clarke, deceased.

To Sarah f. (Harke and Frederick W. Clarke,hefrs at law of H. K. W. Clarke, deceased,above named, and to David. Cahn, Alexander
Weill, Alexander Lozard. Simon Lazard, Elie
Lazard. and T. Eeiton Hogg.andtoaliotherpersons whose names are unknown, if anythere be. that have, or claim to have, any in-
terest, right, or title, in law or in equity, in orto the real property hereinafter dvcrioed
IN THE NAME OF" THE STATE OF OREGON

you and each of yovf above named and rorerred
10, are hereby cited and required to be and ap-
pear in the County Court 01 1 he county of Linn,
in the State of Oregon, at the court house in
the city of Albany, in said county and State.on
Tuesday, the 4& day oj Mtcu, A. D. 1880,
at the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon of
vAA day , .he same being a day of tho regularMnv ivm a. Tt. lRSO. of said Court, and then
and there show cause, if any exist, why an or-
der of sale should not be made, directing and
licensing the ardministmtor Of said estate tp
sell all the right, title and interest or said 1L
K. W. otark e, deceased, rtt the time of bisdeafh,
both In law and In equity, in and to the real

hereinafter described, as prayed for
firepevty the petition of Jobm Conner, the
administrator of the estate of said deceased,

hicb said petition is now on file in the Coun
ty Court of Linn connty, Onsgon, which said
real property is described aa follows. Jo-w- it :

The one equal undivided one-eigh- th of the
following deotred real property, to-w- it:

Lota 8, arrd 10, in Section T. township 11,
range 1, eontftfnlwr 19 ! lot l.section

If. range 1, containing 34 0

ac.efc?,PS Bjfof N W X and N EX of 8 W
X Sec 21, township tl, range L containing 98
32-1- acres ; lots i and 2, 600 85, township 11.
range 1, containing 40 acres : N fro X Of N E X
and 8E ofNE ,Seol. township 13. rango
l,containinHfl M.100 acres ; of 8 E ,Seo
1 township 12'. range 1. containing 80 acres ; N
gfvcJfofNWlf andSWlfof NJW 'If. Sec U
township M. range 1, containing 79 acres;
N W Xot 8W i. See- - L township 12, range 1,
containing 40 acres, aad E frae blf of N W X
and N half of 8 bV V lot No. 4. and N E If of 8 W
X of Sec 3, Tp W, R I, contain tag 825 84-1- acres,
nnd the-S- k of S B and W 14 of 8 E of See

K and 9 X of 9 W X or Bep 11. IT Mj" i.
taining 240 acres, and all ot Sec IS, Tplt l J,
containing 640 acres, and lot 7. See 15, Tp IS, X
1, containing 6 acres, ana x tarnunirofNWqrorSec 17,Tp 12.R l,conUinfng SOtaeraa,
and lota Nos. 1, 3, 4 and 6, in Sec 23, Tp 11B1,
mtntalnjiiff IM and H S or MSB
qrandW X of N E qr of Sec25, Tp 12, B 1.
taining 120 ncres, and lota 1. ,,. and 4,
Mi. Tp 12, R 1, containing 121 0 MiM, 4
lot No 10 in Sec S3, To 12. R 1, containing
100 acre?; and Wi of N Wqrand K X oiWr
and lots os , s, , 7, , ana uvv oec . p
R 1 containing 886 0 acres, and lot 1, Sm .
Tp 13. R 1 W, containing 22 0 acres, and 1C
No 2 in Sec 1. Tp 13. R !, and SJT fractional r
of N W qr of Sec 1, Tp 13. R 1 W, cpotatnin W

0 acres, and S E qr of N W tr br lot Si 1.
Tp 13. R 1, containing 42 Al-1- acres, and a Sjar
of S E qr and WKofSE qrand 8 W qr-t-a In
ft; Tp 19, R 1. containing 2a0 acres. ami fjfjSec-- . E orN W qrand E H of SW qr,8,W ft
or of S W or nnd lofa 1, 2 and 8, Sec T, Tp IS. Ml
containing 60 0 aenea, and W qr of H W
qr and lot So 3, sec , A pi enniaininv a

0 acres, and the N G qrof SE qrand IWW
of S E qrand S E fractional qrof 8 W or, r tet
6, Sec U, Tpjjl. R 1, containing 117 8S-1- aerea:
ailU rj 7 OI A J1. qr ana xi qr vi i mt H mmm m
X of N W qr and S W qr in Sec 17, TpU.ll,containing 3S0acrca, and X of of Sec lS.Ts IS.
R 1, containing 320 acres, and W X ot H m jrand S E qr of N K qi and lota 1 and 2, See M. Tp
13, R 1, containing 143 0 acres, and K K tni

r. or lots 1 and 2, Sec 29, Tp 13, R 1, eonratalaisT?a 60--1 oe ncres, and S X of SeC:25, Tp. 13, R 1,
tninine 820 acres; and t Ire N fractional X ot K M

qr. or lots 1 and 3, and S X ot N E qr. N W arf5 W qr nnd lots 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8, in Sec 27, Tp 13, R
1, containing 279 61-1- acres, and 8 X ot See ,
and N JioiSW qr. Sec 29. Tp 13. R 1, contain-
ing 400 acres, midS XofH EqrW XofNWfr
andS W fractional qr'Bec 31, Tp-1- ., R 1. --

taming 2R0 0 acres, and N Kof-- W qr anal
W X of S W qr See 33, Tp 13, R 1, containing 1

acres, and lots 6 and 7 In See 35, Tp IS. K 1, ng

2S 0 acres, nnd lots Sand 6 In Sac IS.
Tp 10. R 2, containing 72 n acres, and MB ar
of N E or and lota J. 2. S. 4, 8 and 0 In Aec IS. T
10. R2,'confainin 13S 0 acres, and lota 1. S.
S, 4. 5. 6. 7, nnd 10 and II, in Sec S3, Tp 10. R a.
containing 204 94-1- ncres. and N E qr and ia
1, 2 and 3, in Sec St. Tp 10. R 2, containing tSS

0 acres, the N W fractional or f KW qr of
Sec l,Tp ll,R,con.tainipg 40 acreajsad Ins
6 in Sec 7, Tp 11, R 2, containing 8 11-I- acres,and lot 4 1ft Sec 23, Tr 11, R 2, containing M S7-1-00

acres, and lots . 2. 3, 4 and 5 in Sac 85, Tp 11.
Ii 2. containing 43 73100 acres, and Jobs 1. . S
aad 4, in Sec 1. Tp 13. R 2. containing SI 44-l-

acres the S W If o.f.N W qr and 81 wrsV qr of See 8. Tp 13, R 2. contain lng4nTaerce.nnd lots and in Bee. 7, Tp IS, R 2, containing39 acres, and N E qr and 8 V qr of net. .
Tp 13, It 2, containing 320 acres. and SI and
N XV qrof S W qrofSec. 11, Tp 13, R t, contain-
ing 200 ao cs. E X of Sec and K X of K W arand N W qr of N W qr and K X of S W qr and
S W qr of S W qr of Sec 13, Tp IS. R t, enntain- -
ing 560 acres, 8 X ot 8 E qr and 8XoriWof sec. 1 Tp 13, It 2, containing 160 acres. W Xot N W qr nnd W X of 8 E qr of 8ee. 13, Tp 1J,R 2, com aining ICQ ncres, E X ot N K qr and W
X of N W qr and 8 E qr of See. SS. Tp IS, R S,
containing 320 acres. Iota 5, 6 and 7, See 18,Ta lo.R 8, containi ng 15 acres, lot 1, Sec It, Tp 1. K
8. containing 18 0 acres, lot Wrf I in tLm r
Tp 10, R 13 6.V10O aerea, let 1 nr jf

racrionnijor
--or. N e qr or See. n. Tp M, R S.

containing 41 0 acres, lot 8.. Sec c, Tp J, R
2,conlairHhg ll 41-1- acres, ldt 1, Sec 11, Tp 18,R 3.. containing 19 0 acresj lot S. Sea 13, Ts
IS, R 9. conininint; 7 0 acres, N Wqfi'fXEqrof N M ot N W qr and lot 8. in See t. Tp12,11 3. containing 151 0 acres, lot 1, in Bee
31, Tp 12. R 2, containing 24 0 acres, tot 1.
www. f - lv.i d ijjk -- iw ncres, nil tl.the foregoii.g sections and tots parts of stations anu jots are in the Townships and Rangeabove given and all of said. Townshina andlinn g;rts being south of base iina and West fWillamette merirlinn, according tothennhliesurrey or the United States In the State ef
Oregon, also the E X of Sec and lots 1. S. 8 aad4 of Sec 31, Tr12,8Rl E, containing 485 table
acres, a A yi w qr oi sec 5, Tp 13. SRI ItiiuniuK o acres, jm iracuonai ,"4 or see 7, .TP 18.SK IE containing 829 acres, all oY See.To I3. S R 1 E containing 640 acres, X ef 8ee
17. To 1S.S R 1 E ccnlaininar t!tuni.ltwimcttonal qr and X of 8 W qr of Sec 1. Tp IS.S R 1 E containing 250 U acres, all aVdee
S1' U S.PJJ$ containing 640 acres. all ofSee 23. Tp 13, 8 R 1 E containing 640 acres, nil efSec evTp 13,8 R 1 E containing 640 arras, lTj(8. S X ot S W or of Sec 27. Tp 18. 8V

IE containing ISO 87-1- acres, EXofXIirS VV qrof 8 Kor SXof8ff qrand lots 1 aadofSecW. Tp 13. S R 1 E, containing 238 S

J"5 S E3rJ?S.y J? r an1 ,0,', 8. 4--. and 1.Sec3L'lplS.SRl E containing 139 41-1- aerna.lots 1 nnd i in Sc 33. Ti 1.1. S R I K mntaint .

il 77-1-00 acre", N K qr K qr of N W qr Iota I, ,Snd 4, W X of S E or and 8 W qi of aee M.
ipu, a ii i n contnimng 593 0 acres,- X
tnwtional X Sec 5, Tu 14.S R 14 B. containing
;2Jf4-W- 0 acres, alt of Sec ii, Tp 14, S R 14 K em-tutni- ng

40 ncres. ail of Sections 23 and 17 and
$? 'I n,.l4,v.R K- - or Sections 13 and tl.1 J.1' 2, 11 15 J5- - Rn ot Soc 3 and 2.",, Tp 14, 9 X
15 E, X of Sec 27, Tp 14. S R 15 E. N X of29. 1? 14, SK ME, all of Sees 7. 9 and 13 In rZ
1t,S K 10 T of 15 Tp 14, 8 R 1C sf.
all ol Sees 17, 19 and 29. 81 and 35 in Tn 14. 8 R .

45 h'SH Sea f u' of N W qrof Sea LT
15, ST containing 400 acres, all of 8ec 4.

i1,'.1? a. 9Jn Tr ls- - s H M E- - r
""i1,1.1" T VtS K 17 E ,he W hf of See W hfof fc.qran-- hfofS K qr Sec 15. Tp 14, MR
17 E, containing 480 acres, fc hf of flee nnd Khf of It W qr and E hf of S W qr of Sec . Ti'
14( S K 17 B containing 480 acres, all of 8es 87
and 33 in Tp 14. S It 17 K. N E qr K hf of W arand N W qr of S E qr of Sec 35. Tp 14, 8 R 171B
containing 28 ) acres, S hf of Sec, 8 hf ef N W
qr,N EqrofN W qrand 8 W qrof N E ar ef- v it ,,viiiiiiiiiinx wi vi-i-

13, aniail of Sees SI. 23. 29 and 31 in Tp 14. 8 K18 E. tneE fractional hrr t rmx a w ,m
E,nnd all of Sees S. 7, 9 and 13 in Tp 15. ARM EN hf of Sec 21 and tha N fractional bf ef neisfinTpl5. 8 R 1SE, W fmctmnal hfof Sees,!VI fractional or and 8 hf of s E qr nnd S hVef"
S W qrof See? and the N W.qrof 8eJrJi,? i1 1 "tfi1 Ul? traete if toild

as being Townships Sonth nndRanges East are all South of the BasallneaaaVEast of the meridian as fixed nnddetermined by the United States survey in"2 Xor,ne ?ate of Oregon; also lets l.t.and 7. SS, TpU.SRIW containing Mlfractional hf of N W qrftes VTp
containing 80 9 -- 100 aire. N KNE qr and lots 1, 4, 6 and ?, Sac Tp U i ifW oontaininar 51 0 acre , lot N e l. See ?U

Tp 1; 5, 11 1 w containing 10 seres, 8 8?

qrofSE qr Sec 13. Tp 14, S R 1 YT containing
ti?'""?: JJ'.SE qrand N K qr ef 8 W qr dee

2J. Tp 14 S R 1 W, containing 120 acres, Khf eN E qr 8eo 87. Tp 14,8 R I W containing Macres. W hf of N W qrand 8 E qref K Wer
SC74.TD 1. 8 R 1 W containing acre. N itof S E qr cf Sue 27. Tp 14. 8 R 1 W containingBOaeres, N R qr of 8 W qr See?7.TP J4, fTf
"t"'g acres. W hf of N K qr See T. Tp .8 R W, containing 80 33-1- acres ; t he Town-

ships above referred 10 as South and Ranges aat
west arc all Townships south of base line and
Ranges West of Willamette meridian estab-t- .
lishett by the public surveys of the United!.
States and all the foregoing tracts, parcels and:lota arc the same described and contained ialist No 1, of lands granted to the Slate of Ord-- .
gon by the act. of Congress, approved Jpf J"a D1868,toald In the construction of a Militaryroad fromAlbnn y,Oregon,to the Eastern benasf--
aryor that State, which anid list was filed inthe office of the Secretary of State ef the Stateof Oregon. June 1st. 1871 ; also all the lands litaddition to those hereinbefore partienlarry dccrirted. that lie and are situated along the Hncf the Wagon Road of the Willamette Tallerand Cascade Monntaln Wagon Road Company,1which said road commences at the town er
Albany, Linn county. Oregon, and exteats
easterly and terminates at a point la tee &f--r
ern bonpdnry of the state of Oregon,-- .new a aa
the Washoe Ferry on Snake river, aad are ens'braced witbinacontiniionsheltoflandextend-- '
ing six miles On each side of said road and eat--
tending the entire length thereof, and whlrWwere granted by the United State fo theState
of Oregon by an act of Congress, entitled "' .
act granting lands to the State of Oregon te '
aid in the construction or a Military Road frenjr
Albany, Oregon, to the Eastern benndary efsaid ntate, approved Jnly S, 168, and by said
State of Oregon gramcd to the Company arforsw- --

suit! by an act entitled "aji set donating esftelBf
anas to tne wiuaraciie vaney ana v
Mountain Wnsron Roa1 Compenv. aenreved
which hereafter at any time may beeactedv
or located bv said Company and cere .flrdesT
patented bv the United States to the tta. '

or fo said Company under or by i
oftheautsaforesaidoreiiberof themoranyeijeract or acts t hat have been or hereafter ma W
enacted by the State of Oregon, or the United
8 ates in respect t hereto. There are excepted,out of t hn above described lends the following
described tracts, to-wi- B M of EqrSeeti,
Tp 128 RSVV containing 9 wore, w hi of Si K

K hf of N WqrSee7,Tp 13,8 R I Ween-tAinl- ng

1R0 acres, S hf of. N E qrof 8 W qr See
21. Tn 11. S R 1 W containing 2 acres. N hf mt
N E or of S W qrand SE qrof N W mw and let
2. SocSUand lot a. 8. 9 aud 30, See Tp, Tl p lTr n 8 --

W containing 97 83 100 acres, lot No I, Bee 87,
Tp 10, S K 8 W containing 13 63-1- acres, let iL
Sec 3, Tp 12, S R 3 W, containing 8 tem. !

anif 11. Son US. Tn 1(1. S K 3 tff nnAtaln Ulu

taihlng lSl 00 acres, said excepted ntiwis
amounting in the aggregate to 75 &'
also excepting from t be lands heralobeferee a-- ,

scribed so much thereof aa is in the aotnal
of the Willamette Valley and Cascade ioi' n--
tain Wagon Road Company, foe tta tae '

whl. (1 ia err 1 irn ..til lan4a- - iu
wpiiHK inim hiq miiun ucroiuuvium i8rcnr!tithe follow in-.-- , to-wi- t: .Sec S3 in Tp 18,8 R 8 K,Bv order of theCountv Court of Linn rraintv. '
uregon, maaeT ue sin uny oi aiaren. A. J?.
1880, the same being a day of t he regular luarcta
term. A, P., 1880, of said Court. . ,

In witness whereof. I, James L. " CowiXi
County Cleric and io Cleric of tha afore--

sold County Court of Linh county. Oreon
have hereunto set my hand nnd affixed fs
seal of said Court ot toy office on this4ia &x,-

Of March, A.D.,1880. .

james.. - ' -- ; ' - County C.fci f
March 13 188C-Tl4-

Linn County Repubikau Convention
assembled at 10 A. M. on Wednesday, and
organized by the election of H. H. Ilewltt,
CbatrmAn, and W. S. Peters, Secretary.
Mr. 0. V. Sltl was ."tterward elected As-

sistant Secretary.
On motion, a committee of three on

' Credentials was appointed : N. B. Hum- -

phry, V. R. Kirk and G. W. Johnson.
' On motion a committee of three was ap-

pointed on Order of Business : W. M.
Ketchum, A. C. Layton and P. Hume.

' On motion a committee of three was ap-

pointed
(

on Permanent Organization: M.S.
iionteith, E. T.T. Fisher and J.R. Smith.

On motion the members of the press
irere invited to seats within the bar.

j On motion a committee ot three was ap-

pointed to apportion the delegates to the
son vonTcnuun : u. ii. xwuuci, ui.
Temple and J. Waters.

unmonon a committee 01 inree were
'ppolntcd on Resolutions : S. A. Dawson,

Powell and N B. Humphrey.
On motion the Convention adjourned to

One o'clock p. n.
V ,

-

c aitesnoos, aoeios.
k , Convention met pursuant to adjourn- -

'neot. .

'T. The committee on Credentials reported
: the following named gentlemen s entitled
to seats t

r Eaat JAowif W.M.Ketclmm,a.r.Simp-son-,
N. II. Allen, S. A. Dawson, W. S.

Peters, M. Volgt and A. C. Layton.
"West Albany II. n. Hewitt,K". B. Hum- -

Looney and J H. Foster.
, Urotd na ville-- W . R. Kirk, P. Home,
A. C. Hauseman, John Waters and Wm.
Temple.v &ruh Creek E. J. Crawford.

", .Ciwiier Wm. Temple an J Al Frnm.
rratiKiin auue r. xrcnner.
Fox Valley P. Berry.
BarrisbvrgY. H. Wigh R. Rampya r - i i

v-- BaUeg 3. A. Smith, Jos. Pearl, Geo.
Davis by W. Shepard proxy, Caleb Gray." Lebanon G. W. Smith, J. R. Smith, B.
Mills and Jos. Wassom.
r Liberty W. H. Ingram.

Orleans Geo. Riddel, John Blevins and
John Mc Coy.

' Syracuse E. T. T. Fisher.
- Scio 11. A. Johnson and G. W. John--

BXeddJ. W. Fletcher, M. Thompson
and D. C. Curry.

, Santiam S. J. Paul.
Ciceet Borne J. Donica.
Waterloo YT. W. Partish and J. Llnd-le- y.

. A motion was made that Frankliu Butte
nd Scio be granta 1 an addltonal delegate,

Which was lost.
"The report of the committee was then

"doptet
"Report of committee on Order of Busi-

ness received and addopted.
t .Committee on Permanent Organization

Trported and the report was adopted.
By this report, H. H. Hewitt was made

permanent Chairman ; W. S. Peters and
W. SiTU Secretaries ; G. W. Johnson

and S. J. Paul, Tellers.
!. . Report f committee ' on Resolutions
.mad and adapted.
-- .
" ,. RESOLUTIONS :

"Vhbkeas, There are certain errors ex-

isting in-o- laws, whereby the taxpayers
of Xnn-eovrnt- y are made to pay exorb-
itant fees te officers whose labors are totally
Inadequate o the amount paid therefor,

. Stesoloed, That we demand of onr Sena-
tors and Representatives such legislation at
the next session of our Legislature, as will
positively reduce the expenses of litigation,
and the fees of the Clerk and Sheriff, to a
just compensation for the services render-
ed, and no more.

Besoloed, That the present rate of in-
terest in the State of Oregon is too high,
and burdensome to the business interests
of the country, and we demand legislation
reducing the same.

Resolved, That we are In favor of a pro-
hibitory liquor law.

Jieaoived, That we are In favor of tax-

ing all mortgages on real estate in the coun-
ties wile re the same is situated.

; BesOZved, That onr road lnw. as it now
exists la almost worthless, and it should be
no amended aa to require a greater amount
of labor to be performed on the roads than
now la. '

The committee on apportioning delegates
reported at follows :

East and West Albany 3 delegates ;
Brownsville 1 ; Lebanon and Liberty 1 ;
SbedAfttxI Center 1 ; Orleans and Syracuse
1 ; Brush Creek, Sweet Home and Water
loo 1 ; Halsey 1 ; Fox Valley and Harris--

bqrg 1 ; Scio, Franklin Butte and bantlam 1 ;

Tbe report was adopted.
On motion, it was ordered that this Con

vention vote by ballot t that it require a

najority of all the votes cast to elect.
The .Chair announced that nominations

lor State Senator were la order.
Car. N. B. Humphrey was then nomi

nated by acclamation.
Msears. Wm. Paul. W. W. Richardson,

Ja-H- e- Coy, 3." M.' Waters, Alexander
Brandon and 8. A. Dawson, were placed
in nomination and elected by acclamation.
aa candidates for the Legislature.

For County "Commissioners, Messrs.
Maries Cunningham, A. D. Powell, B. F.
Slodgett and John Geisendorfer were plac
ed la nomination. Messer. Cunningham
and Geisendorfer were nominated.

Judge Fllnn was nominated by acclam
atioo tor the office of County Judge.

Messrs. N. Bautn and G.-'- Davis
were placed in nomination for the office
el Contr Clerk. N. Banm received 29 ;
Bvta-.X7- i Smitlt Is N. Bond 1. K.
Baumwaa declared the nominee. ' . '

Foi; Assessor tb nominees wee C. M.
Whif 'In, S. A. ' Parker, D. P. Porter.
Whlttln got 5, Paxker 13, Porter 31, and

' Porter was declared tbe nominee.
For Ccunty Treasurer,. Isaae Brace wae

taomioAted by acclamation.. . -

For- - Sheria; Messrs. Joe., Ji CJrfton,
C Carter, Isaao Conn, J. W. CosicM, H.

. Powell and C. Sperry were placed
After nine baHots, all' were

witbiliu w a ufCualc' aod .Charlton, ' Oil

Late dates state that China ts anxious
for a fight with Russia, and has already
made inroads into iter territory. Russia
seems appalled at the sudden energy anil
Valorous display of a people whose terri-
tory has heretofore been deemed natural
prey. Gattling guns are being introduced
into tho defences ot Shanghai, volunteers
armed and drilled, and the necessary steps
taken for the prosecution ot successful war.
In fact China seems to bo getting "ou tlier
ear," and Russia must go slow.

. Indiana is solid for Blaine, and promi-
nent Republicans of that State declare
that with Blaine, Washburne, .Edmunds,
or Windom, as the Presidential candidate,
Indiana will elect a U. S. Senator to suc-

ceed Mc Donald ; but if Grant is the nom-

inee, they have no hope of such an event.
We still feel confident that Grant will not
accept a nomination, but no refusal, other-tha- n

lie has already made, will be made by
I t! - . 1 1 1 1 1 iuy mm uuui nc una b iioiiiiuniion lo re--
fuse.

The conduct of two men in Washington
form striking antithesis. One is extreme-
ly frensitive, the other extremely callous to
considerations of good taste J one is a Re
publican bnt it Is probably better to drop
the antithetical figure right here. John B.
Hawley, Assistant Secretary of the Treas-

ury, has handed in Lis resignation because
he is a candidate for the' nomination ot
Governor of Illinois. J. G. Carlisle, Dem-
ocratic Representative from Kentucky, is
counsel for one of the lotteries of his state
although a bill is pending before the IIoue
to forbid lottery matter passing through
the mails. .

A San Francisco physician in his lectur-
es against cremation, asserts that if this
plan of disposing of the dead becomes
universal, medical colleges will be com
pelled to slitit up, and medical science will
relapse into ancient Ignorance. This
would be a horrible "tate of fix,' certain-
ly. But with the great body of mankind
this assertion of the son of Esculaplus
will prove a strong argument In favor of
cremation. Try some other argument.

Late accounts from Russia say that the
Emperor no longer wears a coftt of mail,
hut his carriages are plated with iron, and
such Is the mysterious secrecy with which
he is surrounded that even the most trust
ed policemen are Ignorant halt an hotir
beforehand in what direction he is going.
The cook is watched at his work by two
speeial employes, and the kitchen door is
guarded by two sentinels. The viands are
tasted by two experts, and offered only to
the Czar when they are convinced that no
poison is lurking in them. Fond as he is
of a good cigar, lie is obliged, from similar
motives of prudence, to forego the pleas-
ure of smoking.

Notwithstanding the fact that a law was
en.icted in Brazil in the year 1831 prohib- -

itlng slavery, one of the principal Journals
ot Rid Janeiro publishes an advertisement
of the ptlblic sale of sixty Africans to take
place at Valencia. The press of Rio have
given the matter special publicity, and the
people freely discuss this clear infraction
of the law, but the authorities are entirely
oblivious to the whole matter. It would
see m that the government h id not been

particular in enforcing the slave trade law
since its enactment, tor Although there have
no public sales, the private traffic and cap-

tivity ot Africans has existed and still ex
ists.

tu a late Issue the California Independent
says that sand-lote- r Kearney, tu making
his cru'ade against law and order, is only
after the double eagles, and he has already
accumulated $75,000, and still has a large
monthly income from Flood and other
monopolists.

In reducing the public debt since, the
war and placing the credit ot the Govern-
ment on a footiiig with the. very best gov-
ernments on the face of the earth, the Re'
publican party has eclipsed any similar
foats of statesmanship in Ihe history . of
tho world.

'

j;

The French Republican favor the sale
of the crown jewels ."of the former tyrants
of France," with the view of tOTnfng the
proceeds into the hationftl exchequer.' If
the French Republic fs to be regarded as
permanently established "there land itse in
keeping on hand an enormously expensive
collection of royal and Imperial baables.

Tho pension roll grows like Jack's bean-
stalk. An appropriation of $,635,000 was
needed to settle the deficiency of the pres-
ent fiscal year. The bill for 18S1
amounts to the enormoos sain of $35,400,-00- 0,

And yet nearly every day sees new
additions to the roll.

The farm hands In St. John's parish,
Louisiana, have struck for $1 per day,
25c More than they have been receiving.
It ts stated that they threaten to cut the
levees, bnrn honses, etc.. It their demands
are not compiled with. j

Worcester, Mass., hat a select popula-
tion oi four . Chinamen, three of whom
have Jfist escaped the penitentiary
through the mistaken leniency ofa feeble-
minded jndge. L- -

An attempt ts being made to divide
Umatilla cotraty, and bitter war ta being
waged 6y those who favor against those
.who disapprove the scheme. j;

Reports from residents of Pert? say that
Mrs. Chrlstlancy waa so naughty that her

I husband was forced to send her away

town nnfler this law shall hare power to j
borrow noney or incur any debt or liabil- - I

ity.ii)lesa the citizen owners of five-eight- !

of the taxable property ot such town, as
evhiced by the assessment roll of the pre--
ceding year, petition the board ot trustee .

to contract such debt or loan, and such
petition shall have attached thereto nn
affidavit verifying .the genuineness of
the signatures; to the same."

The Dalles is built up in handsome stylesince the fire, the Cosmopolitan and Uma-
tilla hotels being conspicuous as fine
buildings, and the latter house, is furnish-
ed equal, if not superior, to any hotel In
Oregon.

The British hav asoimed tlie hole
political administration ot North and F.at
Afghanistan, hfit Chilifts tlw-r- e v I f he no
permanent annexation, and t!t people's
wish would be rer-cte- d in regard t their
mter; hut t"r all that rid are nial. on
British ontKxt. and lighting continues.

P;irr:cfc Ilrily. when coir.g aboard ihe
ship A 'tori. i with hi family, nt Sin Fran-
cisco. fHl off the gang plank and was
drowned.

Nominations sent to the senate: Tames
M. Armstrong, register of land offices at
Colfax Wm. Metegir, P. M., Dayton,

Two factions of a Pn sbvterlan church
In Piltsburg had a pitched battle for
possession oi the premises, and the police
interfered.

The severest wind storm ever known in
the Sierra Nevada mountains has raged
the past fevvrdays on the line of the Cen-
tral Pacific railroad.

While Senator Thltrma n was speaking
on the Geneva award bill he was taken
suddenly sick, and compelled to retire,
from rush ot blood to the head.

It is said the Ute chiefs had stlch a
sight of military force and got such an idea
of civilization on their late trip to Wash-Ingto- n

that they have no stomach for
future insolence.

The navy department denies that any
ship are making soundings in the Vicinity
of Chiriqui. and knows nothing of sending
a man-ot-w- ar after the king Of Spain.

Edison I said to hate realized immense
success in inventing a process to seperate
gold fiom tailing, and there's millions in
it, as lie gets more out at the tailings than
milling the ore yielded.

When Parneli tried to speak at an elec-
tion in Ireland he ttas brutally treated,
pelted with rotten' eggs and had to yield
to his political' .opponents.

The government of Panama want to
know what our war "shis are doing,
sounding around their coast and without
as milch a saying "by your leave.

Virginia courts, f.r the first time, are
summoning cirtored men on venire, yield-
ing to recent decisions by the U.S.supreme
court.

The Chileans have successfully carried
the war, into Peru,- occupied Moqueqna
without' resistance and bombarded Arica
three days.

A grandson of the Emperor of Germany
is shooting near Osaka, incognito. He
was arrested lor infringmcnt of private
rights, unwittingly, and had to tell who
lie was.

Colorado and Arizona people protest
against change In tho mining laws, and
especially doing away with the present
ledge location.

Dion Boucicault, the great play "writer,
has a domestic drama in the com ts. wr.tten
bv his wile's lawyers, iu the shape of a
divorce suit.

Prince Leopled of England will visit
Canada and the west bnt will hardly get
to Oregon.

Russian custom house official have been
detected iu a steal of half a million dol-
lars at St. Petersburg.

Tlie French are discussing the slzo of
the job they will undertake when they
attempt to expel the .Jesuits.

The senate cohimftfee on appropriations
favor the appointment of deputy marshals
or elections by the court.

John Nugent, lormer puHUher of the
San Franci-sc- Ileralil, died lately at San
Leaiidro.

The house judieiary committee are said
to favor censure or Ach tin, rather than
expnlsion.

Blaine men all over the country are to
hold a national conference, and eomprtre
notes and consult mm.

A intend to report a new
tariff on sugar probably increasing the
duty in favor or home consumption.

- It looks aa though Fit John Porter f
more anxions to eet a hundred thousand
dollars' back salary than he Is to get Ids
wouiKieU Honor Beaten.

'The warship of the nfnre will be
Steel." remarks the Washington Post. Yes
and the war cry ot the politician of the
future Will be "Meal!" also.

Dictator Melikoff rules with an Iron
hand, bnt the Iron shirt hn wenr gall
Kim He shoaid get himself
galvanized.

Thi Cincinnati Enquirrr demand that
the Ohk Ietnocratic platform ehall con-
tain a plank antagonistic to Chinese Immi-
gration.

Kearney has a sand lot but iio"5nd'."
Brawler as he is, he is said to TrVe in con-
tinual and it is certain that he
'flunks" whenever a crisis seems to he
approaching. His many expressions ef
fear lest he receive- - bodily lisirw appear
to take him out of the list of tint valiant,
who never taste of deata bnt once.
1 Cincinnati hotel keepers are charging
such exorbitant prices for entertainment
during the democrat le convention wc-- k

that they have been warned by the local
committee of arrangeu-irtit- tht 'there
jet plenty of tlmoiO take - tha ennvoiitlun
elsewhere. '

Geo. vrRony waa shot and killed by
G HvfIayesrSatiiiday at Santa ttudn


